Faculty Senate Resolution 10–08
“Establishment of an IT Governance Model”

Whereas information technology is an essential component of LSU’s National Flagship Agenda and the Flagship IT Strategy (FITS) was created through the leadership of the LSU campus community, including faculty; and

Whereas the Flagship Information Technology Strategy (FITS) was fully supported by LSU Faculty Senate Resolution 06-11; and

Whereas the implementation of the FITS Recommendation 10, Action Item 1 calls for the establishment of a formal IT governance model; and

Whereas the existence of a formal IT Governance model is a critical component of further strategic advance of IT at LSU and also its ongoing operational activities, which are of importance to the faculty (and students and staff) of LSU;

Therefore be it resolved that the LSU Faculty Senate endorses the establishment and maintenance of a formal IT Governance Model as proposed by the Vice Chancellor of Information Technology & Chief Information Officer in March 2010, and will actively engage in leadership and participation in the governance of the deployment and operation of information technology infrastructure and services at LSU in line with that model.